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Hedge-fund company Och-ZIIf Capttal Management Group ( azu +t tm.) LLC helped 

finance controversial African oil and rrining deals.. a lrai of c:orporate docoments 

shows, and now faces scrutiny from U.S. authonties. 

Och-Ziff disclosed in a March fillog lhat the Securilies and Exchange Comrrt~ssion and 
Just ice Department are investigating invest111ents by some of its funds •in a number of 

companies in Africa" under lhe Foreign Corrupt Pracbces Ad. and related laws. 

Och-Ziff made two loans totating $234 milion ID ~ires oontroled by Israeli mining 
magnate Dan Gertler, documents ~ by The Wall Street Journal show. Bolh 

loans were routed through offshore C0f111811ies. the documents show. 

On Monday, lhe finn's stock had fallen about 11,. in altemoon trade. 
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Congo, where he has acknowtedged 

developing close ties with President 

Joseph Kabia 

Global Wilness, an anbcomlption 

Ol'gcnzatJon, has accused Mr. Gertler of 
gaining control of his Congo assets under opaque cin:umslances and at steep 

discounts to their true worth. 

Mr. Gertle(s Congo deals also have been criticized by Africa Progress Panel, an 

organization headed by fonner United Nations Sec:retary-Genetal Ko6 Annan that 

advocates equitable and sustainable development-. Africa 

Mr. Gertler "vigorously contests any and al accusations of wrongdoing in any ot' his 

Congo dealings, a spokesman ror the Israeli billionaire said. "Though we are a private 
business, we recognize we do have certain disdosl.we obligations and as our business 
develops, we are acting to i!T1lfove our transparency elfofts.· 

It isn't clear what specific infonnation U.S. govemmen1 investigators are seeking from 

Och-Ziff. The SEC and Justice Department declined to cmment. 

With $40 billion under management. Octi-Zitf is one of WaD Street's largest hedge

fund firms. It is also one of the few pubfldy lraded American hedgtHJnd firms. 

The loans to companies controlled by Mr. Gei1Jef" inc:bie one made in 2008 by an 

Investment fund run jointly by Octi-Zitf and Soulh African partners: another was made 

in 201 0 by Och-Ziff itself, according to the documenls, which Include offshore 

corporate-registration filings, investment memos and emais 

The loans were made under the oversight of Michael Cohen, then the head of Och
ZiH's London office and one of its most senior executi\les, the documents show. Mr. 
Cohen resigned last year alter 15 years at the linn 

Mr. Cohen couldn't be reached for corrmenl 

A person familiar with the agreements betWeen Ol:t.-Z.irr and Mr. Geftler said they 

included anticorruption clauses that woold haYe triggered in'medtate repayment if 
breached. Those clauses never were invoked. 

The deals began in early 2008. Two months 

alter !J011'9 jdJiic on the New Yort< Stock 

Exchange ... November 2007, Octi-Ziff 

launched a p-.t venture wilh South African 
pat1neB to invest in African •natural resources 

and related busn!sses; according to an Och
Ziff ,_ release. 

~Zirf CXJnlributed allhe ~~JVeStrnent funds to 

the JOint venture; the Soulh African partners 

contrilUied some assets and expertise, 

acconftng to people familiar wth the matter . 

..:. The jon wnWre made a $115 nillion loan to 

Mr. Gertler in the spring of 2008, followed by 

an additional advance of S9 million, through a OOfl1)aflY registefed in the British Virgin 
Islands, the documents reviewed by the Journal show and Mr. Gertler's spokesman 
confirms. 

With the money, Mr. Gertler financed a deal that !JII¥e hm control of a valuable copper 

and cobalt mine in southern Congo caled ~ the doc:uments show and Mr. 

Gertler's spokesman confinns. 

Och-Ziff and its partners knew how Mr. Gef1ler planned to use the loan and negotiated 

substantial control rights over1he ~y Mr. Geftlef used tD acquire control of the 

mine, the documents show. 

Och-Ziff and its South African partners had •a right to p8fticipate in the day-to~ay 
management or' the Gertler company and 'Wiled' the Kaluluni mne in March 2008, 

according to one document. 
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Kalukundi was the sub jed of an ownetship dispule at the lirre. A Congolese court had 

confiscated majority rights to the !Tine from .Afnc:o Resources Ud., a publicly traded 

Canadian company, and awarded them to a Congolese company in proceedings 

Africo charged were fraudulent 

In an mterview, Tony Harwood, .Afnc:o's then-<:hief eiCea.Oie, said Mr Gertler 

approached him with a solution to the dispute: He ollered to buy the Congolese 

company, return the rights to the Kalukundi mne to Afrioo and then buy majority 
control of Africo. 

Africo agreed to the Gertler olfer. The owners of the Congolese c:ur.,any received 

$13.5 million as part of the deal. 

The Kalukundi dispute "predates• Mr. GerUef"s irNolll'ement •anct- can therefore 

offer no convnent on the circumstances: Mr. Gertlel"s spokesman said. He added that 

Mr. Gertler didn't illegitil'lllltefy use AfTM:o's legal issues for his own advantlge. 

An otr'JCial at Congo's MinistJy of Mines refefred questions about the Kalukundi mining 

rights to Gecamines, the state-oNned rrining CIJn1liiOY that holds ITWIOrty rights to the 

mme through a joint venture with Afnco. Gecanwles didn't respond ID requests for 
comment 

Mr. Harwood said he had no idea the money that lnanced the transactions came from 

Och-Ziff. But he said he realized the hedge f\nf's irMIIvement in earty 2009 when 

Africo, now under Mr. Gertler's control, held a meeting about acquiring another mining 

company. Och-Zitr representatives attended the mee6ng, Mr. Harwood said. 

The British Virgin Islands company Och-Z'IIt rouled the loan through received $160 

million in August 2012, according to a public lill1g, in1*fing a return on its loan to Mr. 

Gertler of $36 million. 

In November 2010, Och-Zitr lent Mr. Geftler $110 nilion thrat9J a company 

registered in the Cayman Islands, the doc:ument5 reviewed by the Journal show and 

Mr. Gertler's spokesman confirms. 

Mr. Gertler's spokesman says the money was primarily used to start developing an oil 

concession that Mr. Gertler had obtained five rnonUls earfief. 

That concession, which covered lw'O oil b6ocb on Lake Albert between Congo and 

Uganda, also was controversial because the Congolese gowmment had previOUsly 

awarded it to a British Otl company. 

Mr. Gertler reimbursed the second ~Zitr loan in January 2013, lhe documents 

show and Mr. Gertler's spokesman conlirms.. Mr Geftle(s spokesman declined to say 

how much interest Mr. Gertler paid. 

The spokesman satd Mr. Gertler "used the Joan to deli¥er substlntial investment into" 

the Lake Albert project 
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Global Witness, an anticorruplioo organization, has accused Mr Gertler of gaining 
control of his Congo assets under opaque c:iro.wnstances and at steep discounts to 

their true worth. 
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Och-Ziff disclosed in a March filing that the Secl.dies and Exchange Convnission and 

Justice Department are investigating investments by some of its funds •in a number of 

companies in Africa" under the Foreign Conupt Practices Ad and related laws. 

Och-Ziff made two loans totaling $234 rriaon to C0f1118nies controled by Israeli mining 

magnate Dan Gertler, documents reviewed by The Wal Street Journal show. Both 

loans were routed through offshore companies. lhe doctJments show. 

On Monday, the firm's stock had fallen about 11-.. in afternoon trade 
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The story is that Dan GerUer, an lsraei diamond merchant, walks into the Congo 
and grabs mining rights by himself from the established OMters. Gertler's has 
partnered with Glencore International Ac. 
Why would Glencore do busfless with Gertler? Probably because Gertler has a 
secret partner whose last name is Rothschild. 
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Daniel Och says 'irweslor ....,,est in our ~onns -ligll." ~-

When Och-Ziff Capital Management Group I an.t +1 OO'llo I LLC told its shareholders in 
March it was the subject of a civil and crinW\al investigation, it didn't separately notify 

the investors in its hedge funds. according to people familiar with the matter. 

Months later, that decision has continued to rankle some of the tnn's clients and raise 

questions about the tradEH>Ifs of investing in hedge funds run by public companies, 
the people said. 

The investors say that while they understand Oc:b-Zif couldn't give them advance 

word because of restrictions on selective disclosures by public companies, they 

expected to be contacted independently. 

At least one investor pulled money from ~because of the way the firm handled 

the matter, one of the people said. 

Och-Ziff is one of the few hedge-fund firms that is pubicly traded. 

"Irs an issue investors have to decide for thernsellles: Is a hedge fund that has 
constraints on it because ifs part of a public company really what they want?'' said 

Kevin McDonald, founder of Taylor lnvesbnent Advisors LP. Greenwich, Conn., which 

advises clients on hedge-fund investments. 

The investigation and Och-litT's disdosure of it hwen't stopped the finn from attracting 

more cash. N ready one of the lndustJy's biggest Inns,. Och-Ziff this year pulled in $4.5 
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billion in net new money lhrough Aug. 1, it said Tuesday, outpacing the $3.1 billion it 

attracted in all of 2013. 

"Investor interest in our platforms remains high,· b.nder Daniel Och said in a quarterly 

earnings call Tuesday. 

The firm reported a profit of $10.7 minion.~ wlh a year~arlier profrt of $3.8 

million. The stock closed Tuesday at $13.51, dcMn 34 cenls. 

In a May earnings call, Joel Frank, Ocb-Zilrs chief mancial olficer, said the firm was 

limited in its ability to comnent on the conti'luing irNestigation. He also said the firm 

has "constant dialogues" with its fund imlestors and "'we're as 1ransparent as we can 

be with them." 

The topic didn't come up on Tuesday's earnings call 

On March 18, Och-Ziff disclosed in a 173-page regulatory filing that it began receiving 

subpoenas from the Securities and Exchange co ... nissioil and requesls for 

information from the Justice Department in 2011. The investigation "concerns an 

investment by a foreign sovereign-aalll\ fund in some of the Och-Z.itffunds in 2007 

and investments by some of the funds" in Africa, the filing said. 

The investigation is part of a probe by the Jusllice Department and the SEC into 

whether banks, private-equity firms and hedge bids violated antibribery laws in their 

dealings with the Libyan Investment Auttlorily. 

The Wall Street Journal had previously reported in Februafythal federal investigators 

had joined a civil probe and that Och-Zitfwas among the firms they wefe examining. 

Several investors called Och-Ziff following ils Mardi cisdosure lo ask lor details and 

express their unhappiness with the disclosl.ll'e process, according to people familiar 

with the matter. 

Private hedge funds, which make up the tJul( of the industry, regularty reach out to 

clients through calls and letters when sharing ~news such as an 

investigation, leadership change or big ~loss.. 

Following the financial crisis and the Madolf scandal, investors have higher 

expectations of increased transparency and c::omrruW:alion from their managers. 

Some even share the details of their holdings wlh dienls daily Ilia special contractual 

arrangements. 

Och-Ziff, because it is publicly traded, rrust abide bJ a regulation requiring it to 
disclose material nonpublic information publidy ralherthan selectively. 
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shareholders. 

Other public companies that manage 

hedg&-fund slrategies include Fortress 

lnYestment Group LLC and and 

dislressed-debt inYeslor Oaktree Capital 

GrouplLC. 

Some public asset managers 

aclcnowtedge the potential tension 

between fund investors and 

In their prospectuses, altemativ~ Inns often say lhey wil defer to fund 

investors over stockholders, though the language typically focuses on returns and not 

disclosure issues. 

A former arbitrage whiz at Goldman Sachs ~ Inc., Mr. Odl started Och-Ziff in 

1994 with the Ziff brothers, known foe' badting early a cotefie of i1vestors that includes 

some of the biggest stars in the hedge-fund industrytDday. 

From ils roots managing $100 million, Ocb-Zilt20 years later has~ into a global 

firm managing S45. 7 billion. 
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The OZ Master Fund, its nagship mullislrategy fund. returned an average annualized 
11.1% after fees for the five years ending in 2013, according to a regulatory liting, 
compared with 17.9% for the s&P 500, ~ dMdends 

Och-Ziff went public in 2007 and has yet to m.Jtdlls iniial ptjllic onemg price of $32 
a share 

The ZiiTs, large shareholders from the start along wilh Dubai lntematiooal Capital LLC, 
have been reducing their 10% stake. 

The clients disgruntled about the disclosure issue indude some who invested recently, 
before Och-Ziffs disclosure, according to people famiiar with the matter. Newer 
investors do not have exposure to the dea!s under investigabon, seYefBI people said, 

but many investors consider knOYIIedge of regulaloly probes if111(1rtant t>r fully vetting 
a money manager. 
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